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PORTO MONTENEGRO STARTS CONSTRUCTION OF
THE NEXT PHASE LUXURY DEVELOPMENT: 

REGENT POOL CLUB RESIDENCES

December 10th - Porto Montenegro is delighted to announce the start of construction works of its
next phase luxury hotel residential development – The Regent Pool Club Residences. The total
investment of the new complex is 35 million euros and it will be completed by summer 2017. 

Located  directly  adjacent  to  the  existing  Regent  Hotel  in  the  heart  of  Porto  Montenegro
overlooking Porto Montenegro’s TYHA awarded “Super Yacht Marina of the Year”, Regent Pool
Club Residences will offer some of the most prestigious waterfront addresses on the Adriatic,
with  one,  two  and  three  bedroom luxury  hotel  residences  providing  unobstructed  sea  and
mountain views. The hotel residences were designed by the award winning WATG architects of
London and MHZ interiors of Paris.

An extensive private pool and garden area includes a 25m infinity-edge pool, a lap pool and a
dedicated children’s pool. An international restaurant will also provide full pool side and dinning
services. Based on the ‘hotel condominium’ model, the for-sale hotel residences have full and
direct access to the extensive services and amenities of the five-star Regent Hotel including
concierge, spa & fitness, room and dining services and an onsite management team that can
take care of all maintenance and rental administration at the owners’ request. 

Designed to be the most luxuriously appointed seaside residences on the Adriatic, Regent Pool
Club Residences range in price from €409,000 to €3,719,000.

For more information please visit www.portomontenegro.com or call +382 32 661 059

About Porto Montenegro:

Porto Montenegro is the Mediterranean’s leading luxury yacht homeport and marina village. The state-of-
the-art facility has been designed to cater to the advanced needs of all yachts, their owners, guests and
crew with specific infrastructure for the largest yachts afloat. The marina currently has 450 berths, 230
sold-out luxury apartments, as well as over 50 units of ground floor retail made up of restaurants, bars,
cafes, shops and amenities and a five star Regent Hotel with over 80 luxury suites and apartments. 

About Regent Porto Montenegro:

Elegant Regent Porto Montenegro is a luxuriously furnished property with 51 double bedrooms and 35
one, two and three bedroom suites and residences,  advanced meeting facilities and the spectacular
Regent Spa.  The Venetian-style design complements the breathtaking natural beauty of Boka Bay and
brings true luxury to the 450-berth Porto Montenegro, an exclusive lifestyle destination. Offering guests
mainly Mediterranean cuisine with Asian accents from Regent Hotels & Resorts’  rich heritage, the hotel
boasts three in-house restaurants - Dining Room, Library Bar and Gourmet Corner patisserie – which are
among the most elegant dining options in Montenegro. 

http://www.portomontenegro.com/en/residences/regent-pool-club-residences
http://www.portomontenegro.com/
http://www.mhzlondon.com/
http://www.watg.com/

